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TUESDAY IS THE LAST DAY TO VOTE EARLY FOR DEC. 12 RUNOFF ELECTION:
“Grab your photo ID and head to the polls,” urges Chief Election Officer of the County
Houston, TX – Tuesday is the last day in the early
voting period for the December 12, City of Houston
and HISD Runoff Election. Harris County Clerk
Stan Stanart urges voters to “Grab your photo ID
and head to the polls”! Thirty-one early voting
locations in Harris County will be open from 7 am to 7
pm on Tuesday, Dec. 8. Eligible voters are not
required to have voted in the Nov. 3 Election to vote
in the runoff.
Stanart, the Chief Election Officer of the County,
reminds voters that Election Day is on a Saturday, a
day most citizens devote to family, household chores,
leisure and relaxation. “Don’t wait until the last
minute and take the chance that a busy weekend
schedule may not allow you to vote in this important election.” Stanart also notes: “On Election Day,
one must vote at the polling location designated for their precinct.”
City of Houston voters registered to vote in Harris County, and Houston Independent School District (HISD)
voters, may vote at any of the county’s early voting locations.
City of Houston residents registered to vote in Ft. Bend County may vote at the location designated by the
Fort Bend County election office. For more information, Fort Bend County voters should visit
www.fortbendcountytx.gov.
City of Houston residents registered to vote in Montgomery County may vote at one of the following three
Early Voting locations:


Kingwood Branch Library, 4400 Bens View Lane, Kingwood, 77345



Hardy Senior Center, 11901 West Hardy Road, Houston, 77076



Harris County Administration Building, 1001 Preston, 1st Floor, Houston, 77002

The runoff election will determine half of Houston’s governing body. “I encourage voters to do their
homework on the candidates and take advantage of one of the 31 early voting locations. Voters can
review their personal sample ballot at www.HarrisVotes.com,” concluded Stanart.
Voters can view the early voting locations and times, view their individual sample ballot, review the list of
acceptable forms of photo identification to vote at the poll, or find Election Day information at
www.HarrisVotes.com. Voters can also call the Harris County Clerk’s office at 713.755.6965, Monday
through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. for more information.
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